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Woodward & Lotiiuop.
JncMlKtlliln I)rcs C'oodM i:nrslns.

Our buyer could not resist
them.

The continued mild weath-
er has caused Domestic
Manufacturers to let go their
productions at prices which
would not have been even
thought of at the beginning
of the season, and would
never have been considered
at all but for the continued
unseasonable weather.
Hence, our buyer was tempt-
ed to make the prices at
which he would take the lots,
and was no less surprised
himself when his offers were
accepted.

These new goods arc now
in stock, marked at prices
lower than they could have
been bought at wholesale
the first of the season, which,
in addition to the stock pre-
viously marked down by us,
places this stock of Woolen
Dress Fabrics beyond ques-
tion the best value for the
money ever shown in this
country.

These are not old goods,
but the latest, most popular
and most fashionable fabrics
of this season's manufacture.

Comprising
JlomcHpun biildiie-i- .

Iloucle ClOtllH,
Cnmcl'N Itnlf Kiiltlii3,

JlngllMh Cheviot.
Combination Dress Pat-

terns, representing a larger
and broader field for the dis-

play of your several tastes
than ever exhibited in the
history of our business.

No one could possibly lail
to make a selection, and at
these prices it would pay you
to buy for seasons to come.

WOODWARD LOTIinoi'.
Acknowledged l.cndeiH In HIIUh,

Our grand sale of Silks
has met with such an unin-
terrupted response, we pro-
pose to continue it another
week, with the following addi-
tional conspicuous bargains:
WORTH. NOW SOLD.
Sl.ll ltlack .Terey Silk 8100
Sl'-- lllnck.IorsoyMlk 1.15
Sl'lTK Black Jersoy Silk 1 a

x' Inch Block InlllolTorn, decant quality,
loufth (crnln, worth 81.78, only SI W pur yard.

HI Inch Illnck Jersoy Armuro, n bountifully
finished fabric, uittiul valuo 81 37!,onIy jl.83
pir ynnl.

so Inch Clmngc.iblo Giaco Mile Sorgcs, only
SI per ynnl.

This Is the most dcslrablo nnd most popular
fabric for Wrnp, Dress ami Hood I.tulnge now
in vogue.

coi.onnn satins.
Hav Ins replenished this stock, w o aro show-

ing ii numbirlcss v nrlcty of tho most doslr.iblo
tnloilugs, at tho following icmarkably low
prices- -

85c, 000., 75c. AND SI PBIl YARD.

Your particular attention
is attracted to the exceed-
ingly popular, and deserv-ingl- y

so,
Jtlurk J'nlllu Frmicnlsc.

The newest weave in Black
Silk Fabrics; has a corded
silk surface, and when made
up has an extremely rich and
handsome effect, the heavy
folds being of the most grace-
ful character, imparting an
elegance seldom seen in
plain black silk costumes.
None better for the money.

SI Inch, SI 00. ! Inch, Sl.V).
SlInili.JSMSH!. SJllnch, S1.73.
SMntli, 81.ai 81 Inch, J.'uo.
(I'lrst lloor: uoxt to Inst on tlm left )

W OOl)WAl(l) i. LOrilltOl.
Iiicoiiipninble. Ton el IlaiuliiH.

New and extensive pur- -

chases in fine Towels
enable us to quote un- -

cqualed values, and which
at these prices are com-
mendable and indisputable
bargains.

30 doz 31 by UHtuck Towels, threo olcirant
Ml led, with l.nottid frlniso.

( la k with huudsomo elnmask border. )

Dumnskwltlreiiiivinboritirund fnirgothig,
( Illrttojo v Itli bountiful Unmask border. )

eiiiiyijou encu.
S3 doz SI by 47 Plain ('ream Mnmlu Linen

Towels, knotted frlngo, with otomlno cnuviis
1 ordc r for embroldcrltiir, Usiullcnt for lln
rinu, UulTt t, Maud C'ours and hpinshers, ov
tin good vnluu.

Only HVi inch
13 dox 0by I J Momlo mid lllrdeyn Itne-- i

Towels, knotted fringe, with htmdsoino icl
nml blue funty borders, excellent quality,

(InlyM'oi'iii II

11 do? SI by Ml (uriniii I.hion Dvnas'c
Towels, knotted (iIiikv, beiiutlful fuuoyboi-tli-

exiellent eiuullt).
Onlv flo eueh

Tlio-- o In reed of 1 INI1 TOWELS shmld
iimH llitimoltos of this most oxiUluit up
lHirtuiilly tit umo In older to obtain niholtuOf Btjlo.

(llrst floor-fi- rst on tho right )

WOOIIWAIIU&MH'IIUOP.
IliirnrniuccLMli'iittHl VuIiiomIii el- -

Il'l I'dlllCH.
No I Illnek Silk Vilvot, even nInritalii If ittSt W, only Sla.1 per imd.:.! Hp.itleiiisiii l Imli Illnek llmculotlv il, full) vv orth SJ ISO, only tS er lard.

..V'n lVlnt!,.t" iio JtlUtUtlO Ll'WI.t. Ill
tliu follow IiumIcIi combination of colon: obi(,olil mid Ulue, It. Iliowri nnd Olive, Itod
in d feu hlr Onrm t mid illue, Old fluid mi 1

Jllue. W orth ,' 00, only gJ per j ard.
'J his is the choicest and

most popular fabric in the
market for party and even-
ing dresses or for wear on
any special occasion.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods Houss,
omi viticr, oxi.v,

0,21 IViiii. Av. tll'i J Street.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Bloxham for Surveyor-Gener- al

of Florida.

OTHER APPOINTMENTS.

Report from tho Bureau of Naval Con-

struction and Repairs.

MONEY FOB THE MONITORS.

'uttlicr Ileal lug nT Argument In tho
leleplioiio Ouie.

OENLKAIi AND PERSONAL.

Tho I'rcsldcnt to day appointed:
Wlllltin I). Illoxliam of Tallihaec,

l'la., lo bo Suncor-dciicra- l of I'lorldi,
lieu .lainca V. .McClellnu, ie?li?ncd.

licplstcis ot Lund oniccs IlalpH N. tnr-bl-

Duliitli, Jllnn.i William 1'. Christen-si-
Itciluooil Falls, Minn.; Thonm I

Cowliii;, I'erKUi 1'nlU, Minn.; Henry lllno-har- t,

l.a (Irandc, Ore; Wlnllclil 8. Austin,
Olwnpla, WiiRhlnnton Territory,

llccelycr8 ot Public Jlonejs I.iurenco
Ji. Anne, Torgus falls, Mlim.j.Jolm T. Out-
house, l.a Clrandc, Ore; James Ilrowno,
I.as Unices, Ntw M'cxlcu.

Agents fortlio Indians Charles II.
Chejeuno lllvcr Agency, Dakota;

1'cttr llouan, riathcail Agency, Jloiitana.

Vlralnln Poatranstors. Among tho
fourth class postmasters appointed y

cio tho following In Virginia: J. It.
Tito Shade, Middlesex County; W.

1. (lofllgott, Locust Mount, Accomic
Count,

-

Tlio Telophono Hoarlnff. In tho o

hearing to day a few affidavits wcio
presented by tho petitioners in rebuttal of
those offered by tho Hell people. Argument
i as then renewed, Mr. lkckwlth speaking
for tho National Improved Telophono Com-
pany of New Orleans and Mr, DicKcrson for
tho Dell Company.

"For Itotlioment. (Icnernl John 1',
Hatch, colonel Second Cavalry, was this
morning ordered to bo icllevcd December
H, from command ot bis regiment at Fort
Walla Wnlla, Washington Territory, and
proceed to this city to nwalt his retirement
January I), 1b"W1. Ho a 111 mako his futuro
rcsldenco In Washington.

Poyniastor-Oonor- Smith's diso.
The c.iso ot 1'aj master General Joseph
Adams Smith, chief of tho Bureau of l'ro-Uto-

and Clothing, Navy Department,
who appealed to tho courts from tho trial
of chnigcs against him beforo a general
court-martia- l, is at tho foot ot tho assign-
ments In tho Supremo Court of tho United
Htatcs for December 7. This means thit It
will bo reached foraigument probably lato
In January or early in February nct.

Ono Way to Mako a Vacancy. Says
tho Haltlrnoro ,S'im' correspondent: Not
very long ago an applicant for a position
under tho Fostofllco Department was In-

formed that thtro was no chanco for him
unless tho mm who was liorno ou tho books
of tho Department as holding tho placo was
dead. The applicant wroto back immedi-
ately that a llttlo matter llko that should
not stand In tho way, and inquired whether
ho should send tho man on to Washington
to bo killed or Mil him there.

A Claim Against Brazil. J. C.
Wright has, through his attorney, C. C.
Crcecy, filed a claim at tho Stato Depart-
ment for $100,000 damages from tho Brazil-
ian Government, for cruel and barbarous
treatment, unjust Imprisonment, etc., at
tho hands of Brazilian officials. Wright
went to Brazil in 1877 to arcept employ-
ment as a civil engineer. Whllo at Bahla
ho was attacked bj n ruffian, and whllo

himself wns arrested and beaton
ouilothernlso Injured and Im-
prisoned.

To Buccor Bhipwrocked Mon. Tho
Navy Dspartmcnt has otdcrcd tho Pow-
hatan to sail from Asplnnall to succor a
part of men who aro belloved lo bo in a
starving and helpless condition on tho
Island Boncador In tho Carrlbem Sea.
'lho men In question aro understood to have
been hired In this country to go to tho
Island to procure guano, and to lmvo been
abandoned aud left thcro without water or
means of cscapo. Thrco of tho party aro
said to havo sailed irora tho island to Aspln-walll- n

an open boat.

Tho Coast Survey Librarian. Tho re-
cent appolntmont ot Mr. Artemm Martin
of F,rIo, Pa., as libraiiauof tho Coast and
Geodetic Survey, Is suggestive of n much
needed reform. Hitherto tho library has
been neglected to such au oxteut that many
of tho most valuablo books havo been lost,
and many moro carried oft and novcr prop-
erly accounted for. Mr. Martin Is uot only
a lover of books, but ono of tho best mathe-
maticians In this country, aud Just tho por-so- n

to put In chaigo of tho library of n
mathematical bureau llko tho Coast Sur-
vey. 'I lila appointment Is a graceful recog-
nition of lltncss and personal worth, Tho
Becictaryof tho Treisury has also at tho
eamo tlmo subsorved tho public Intorosts by
consolidating tho archives of tho survey
with tha library anil thus saves tha silary
of ono official. Mr, Murtln will easily at-
tend to tho duties ot librarian aud cus-
todian of tho nichlvcs and will probably
also assist In tho computations.

Juclgo Vincent's Dofonso. Tbo letter
of Judgo Vincent to tho President, In which
ho protests against his suspension and

his coureo as Chlef-Justlc- o of Now
Mexico, has been inado public. Judgo Vin-
cent asseits that tho only chargo against
lilm was that ho had abused his offico and
brought scandal upon tho Administration
by tho appointment of Stephen
W, Dorsey as a Jury commlsslonei. 'lho
letter states that Dorset's appointment was
made after consulting tho judlchl officer of
tho Tenitor , bocuuso ho wns n leading

and would rendor tho comiul6lou
because ho was n promlnont-cattlcmnu- ,

who had not taken pirt In tho
quiircls between tho cattlo ami bIicou
owners, and for other reisons which wero
deemed good and sufficient. Mr, Dorse) 's
duties only required an hour's tlmo, nnd
Judge Vincent claims tint thoywero well
perfonned. 'lho chaigo usalint him ho de-
nounces as malicious, lto claims to havo
been ti no to his trust, and begs a thorough
Investigation to vindicate him.

Naval Construction nnel Itopnirs.
'lho tepoit of Commodore Wllsou, chief
of tho Naval Bureau of Construction and
llcpalrs, iccomiucuds increased competit-
ion for his chief clerk, and au lucreuso lu
lho compensation and number uf iliiugliti
men. Appropilatlous for tho repili of naval
vessels havo been Inadequate and nu

amount Is wanted. Foi completing
Jliofuur double tuueted monltois
M15"6'V.',01""1I ''it'll us follows

Amphltrllo,
fMU.r.8l, and Moimbnoel,, $101,11 , live

mllllotisfor l'Ulldlug tho hulls ot now stool
vceso s, and $1W,000 toi tools

,llKl1, '" "u,r cotitruclIoii.lho la i nlug-hlilp- s Ruiiloga, Jainostonii,and IViiUmou h will not conllnuo lu con-
dition for wn ho iiiikIi longer, and unless
piuxlhtcm Is mada for now vci-- l thouivv
Will lowllhoiitsultihlotra'ulngshlpj flio
nect'klt is uiged for maintaining ono

largo navy- - nnl, coiiiblnlug tho advanligo
and facilities of nil tho others, and I.cnsuo
Island Is suggested at tho best for this pur-
pose. It Is recommended that lho Tlcou-ilcrog- a

should bo converted Into a practlco
or school ship for tho ttso of tho Naval
Academy In placo of tho Dale.

Minor nnel Personal.

J. T. Haniia has rcslgued n clerkship In
Ilia Pension UHlcc.

A, W. Ciovlcy, anctnmlnerlntho Patent
Office, has resigned,

lho old man Florida was burned
incidentally nt Port Washington last night.

Filward P. Elliott of Indiana, a special
examiner In the Pension Office, nt 5.1, 100,
his resigned.

Charles Slavcns ot .Missouri has been ap-
pointed an official examiner In tho PeuMon
Officont $1,100.

Secretary Manning has dually approved
tho appointment of John J, O'Brien as
weigher nt New York.

Mr, Nash, chief rlcrk of tho Postolllco
Department, has returned to tho city from
n visit to his homo In Wisconsin and was on
duty

Secretary Manning has directed that lho
reports of tho Treasurer, Comptroller of
tho Currency, Commissioner ot Intel nal
Ilovcnuoaud Chief ot tho Bureau of Fl-
ighting and Printing, bo withheld from
publication until after his own report Is
mado public. Certain portions of other

tiro also held back so that tho recom-
mendations may first appear In his report.

TIIV AUMVAXl) XI IT.
Mullen lutoreotliig In AU Mcinbeis or

tlio Sorvlcn.
First Lieutenant llobert W. Young,

Fourth Infantry, Is granted sK months'
sick leave.

Tho Alliance, which Is being repaired at
Norfolk, will not bo ready for sea, It Is
thought, bcfoio March.

Tho retiring board, of which General
Dav Id S. Stanley is picsldcnt, couv ened Sat-
urday nt San Antonio, le-cas- ,

I.ieutenant-Colone- t Chatlcs Page, sur-
geon, has returned to Fort I.eivenw orth
from an official visit to Indian Tcirltory,

Mrs. Carlo Q, Wood ruff, wlfo of Colonel
Woodruff, captain Second Artillery, left
Fort Leavenworth last week for a visit to
Cincinnati.

Commander Gilbert C. Wiltze, IT. S. X.,
who was recently in command of tho Swa-tar-

arrived at his homo hcio yesterday
morning.

Lieutenant Thomas IT. Wllsou, Second
Infantry, has been granted two mouths'
leavo from December 1, from Boise Bar-
racks, Idaho.

Captain Frederick W. F.lbrey, assistant
surgeon, has been granted sK months' ex-
tension of sick leave. Ho Is now at his
homo lu Alexandria, Va.

Mrs. Sessions, tho mother-in-la- of Lieu-
tenant Frank II. Baruhart, F.lghteeuth in-
fantry, left Fort Leavenworth last week for
her homo In Atlanta, Ga.

Captain John F. Weston, commissary of
subsistence, has been detailed, In addition
to his other duties, as acting cnglncci officer
ot tho Department of Arizona.

Lieutenant FdwInSt, John Grcble, Sec-
ond Artillery, who is now In Kuropo on his
bildal tour, has been designated by General
O, O. Howard as ono of his

Captain Charles G. l'cnnoy, Sixth In-
fantry, who was rellovcd last month from
recruiting duty at Columbus Barracks. O.,
joined his company last Monday at Fort
Douglass, Salt Lako City.

Lieutenant John M. Stotscnburg, Sixth
Cavalry, has rellovcd First Lieutenant
Gcorgo L. Scott, Sixth Cavalry, as post
quartermaster; nnd Lieutenant Isaac W.
Llttcll, Tenth Infantry, ns post adjutant at
Fort btanton, N. M.

General Samuel McConlho, captain Four-
teenth Infuutiy. arrived at tho Dbbltt Houso
vestcrday morning fiom Vancouvro, Wash-
ington Territory, to nlteud tho wedding of
Licutcuant Buchanan, Fourteenth Iufuutiy,
Wednesday ov cuing.

Major Henry J, Farnsworth, Inspector-Gener-

(recently appointed from captain
Eighth Cavalry), arrived at tho F.bbltt
Houso ycstciday morning from San Anto-
nio, Tox., where ho went from tlio Hold in
Now Mexico to turn over his troop prop-
erty. Ho will bo on duty horo for a llmo.

Tho Galena dropped down to Hampton
lloadseslerdsy from tho Norfolk Navy-Yar- d

to aw alt tho flagship Tenncssco, w hlch
ilulshod coaling. They will sail this after-uoo- n

or early via La Guayra,
Venezuela, for Asplnwall. Tho Galenu Is
called tho "dudo" of tho North Atlantic
Squadiou,

First Lieutenant ltobcrt T. Kmmct, Ninth
Cavalry, who was recently relieved from
duty as p to Major-Gener-

Popo, reported last week at Fort Niobrara,
Neuraska, for duty with his troop, Mrs.
Finmet, who camo with him from San Trail-Cisc-

has gono to her old homo at New
llochelle, Now York, to v Islt her family.

First Lieutenant Gcorgo L. Couvcrso, Jr.,
Third Cavalry, has been ordered beforo tlio
Fort Leavenworth lictlring Board, of which
General Nelson A. Miles Is prcsidcut. This
Is tho gallant 0ung officer who losthla
e)c. and almost his llfo, fioinnn Apacho
bullet threo ) ears ago. Hols tho sou of

Converso of Ohio, and tho
of Thornton A,

Jenkins.
Tho Iroquois, Commandei Yatas Stirling,

which Is now at l'a)tl, ou tho Paclllo Coast
of South America, his been designated by
Secretary Whltuoy to visit tho Sumoau
Islands, in nccordanco with tho icquest ot
lho Secrctnry of State, as sho had already
been selected by McCauley,
commanding the Pacific squadron, for a
cruleo among tho South Sea Islands.

Major Henry M. Beii6on, captalu Seventh
Infantry, was placed on tho letlred list Sat-
urday for disability. Ho has been In bad
health for soveraf vears bast, and Is uow nt
Honolulu, in tho Sandwich Islands. This
promotes Colonel Allen II. Jackson (now

on General Gibbon's stall)
to captain, and Llcutcnaut Daniel A, Fred-clic- k

to first lieutenant.
Captain William J, Wilson, assistant sur-

geon, U. 8, Army, who was tried ut Fort
Preble, Mo., for sending an official lettci
direct to department headquarters instead
of through tbo po't commander, wus found
guilty and sentenced to ten dav s confine-
ment to tho limits of tho post, lliooflcnso
was violation ot lho slxt) second 111 tlclo of
wai,nud!s tho samo for which tho Slguil
Corps cullstedmeu wero iccently tried at
Foil Meyer.

Mr. Jacob Mcdary, who graduated in 1SW
from tho Naval Academy, number threo In
his class as a mldshlpmun, died hero jester-da- y

at tho Frovldouco Hospital of consump-
tion, Ilu was born In Columbus, (.)., lu
165!), and was tho sou of Hon, Samuel Mo
dory, who Was prominent In Ohio politics,
aud wns at 0110 tlmo the Governor ot Kati
ens Tcirltory; a brothor Is Charles S. Mo
dary, formerly of tho Army, nnd of Mrs.
lllcliard Novlnsnf thlsclt). Ho resigned
f 0111 tho scrvleo a number of )oais ngo, and
wnsieeeutly bioughtheio from Now York
so that ho might bo near his sister,

Captain Cainlllo 0. C. Cair, Flist Cavalry,
at Foit Leavenworth, has puichiscd a d

tublo for tho separata U90 ot tho men
of his tioop, Ho has established a charge
of llvo tents for tich guiiiu plaje'd, nnd tho
money Is oppioptlatcd foi tlio pmchuso of
newspapers and periodicals, wlileh Is 11

feheuio that might well bo foi
lowed I.) othei troop and compaii) com
mandcM thioiighoul tho amy it Is sifo to
hit that em li 11 toiniuaiidlug officer ns Cap-
tain Cnrr will h io but fiw desertions fiom
hlstinnp, ami tho only thing lacking U to
si ml fm 'Iiil LittTle, bo that his men 111 iy
have 1111 mm) and navy dally newspaper.

lllllldlllK lVlllllts.
Among tho building penults Issued lo-d-

vvciociiio lo James Biiboiu for six
dwellings 011 Wnllaeli Placo to cost

Luugle) & (lallongei, w alehouse,
on Twelfth stteet neni C, $),000; Claries
(lieifoul. ilx dwellings on Boundary sheet,
iMbeH). qhomis J. PHIiiiL'. two dwidlhmn

, ou W Mrect near Fourteenth, $1,50'.).

N

OUR HOME INTERESTS.

Needs of Washington for a Batter

Representation in Congress.

REFOBM METHODS IN ORDER.

Opinion of Viirliiim I'rniiiliiniit lVoplo
on Tliln Importune (location.

DAYS FOR TUB DIBTniGr.

Dcstrlous of. nscciliilnlng tlio opin-
ions of reprcscntntlvo iltlcns in lo tho
ncccfwlly nml linporlnncc of o iitnentl-in- g

tlic rules of tlm Houso nml Sennits
or so organizing their conimltteos ns to
glvotho nisttlctof Columbia a better
show for legislation, 'Inn Cumo presents
below 11 number of expressions 011 tho
question which doubtless Indicates tho gen-
eral tono of puMIc sentiment at tho Capital.

Mr. Anthony II) do was at a loss as to
what suggestion ho could mako that would
help along a niovcnientth.it ought so cer-
tainly to bo crowned with success. Ho wa3
Inclined to think, however, that thcro
ought lo bo a way to get lho rules ot tho
Houso ndvantagcously amended through
membcis of both Houses vvhonio person-
ally Interested In real cslnto hero In Wash-
ington. "Tho number of the so has been
greatly Increased recently," said he, "and
somo of tho number ought to bo iulluontlal
with their associates lu Congress. Then,
too, a good innuy havo

holders of real estate hole, and they
will naturally do nil thoy can to help tho
thing along. Hstilkesmo that this Is tho
channel through which tho end can bo
reached, and I sincerely hopo tho movement
will bo successful."

F.iiclnccr Commissioner L)decker thinks
that thcro should baa dav on which the
business of tho District should bo specially
considered, ns It has alwa)s worked to tho
advantage of tho Dlstilct, und It Is tha de-
sire of lho Commlsloners and friends of tho
District that tho District should bo heard.

Commissioner Fdmouds .Is also In favor
of a day In tho House. Ho siys that tho
District Is subject to tho legislation ot Con-
gress, and should bo repiecntcd thcro In
somo manner, and It Is an Injustlco to v

our of th it right.
DWilct ConmiMoner Webb said ho hid

not )ot given tbu subject much serious
thought, but did not sco how a day lu tho
Houso could result otherwlo Hum to tho
ndvantngoof tho District.

Said Moor John T, Amies, ical cstato
agent: "'llicio certainly ought to bo somo
changes In the rules by which tho District
could iccelvo 111010 attention fiom tho
House. F.en tho two Mon-do)- s

In each month tint
oru supposed to bo set nsldo fortlio con-
sideration of Dlstilct matters aro moro than
likely to bo given up to something clso,
Tho only wn) to bilng about n proper

to their wants by tho people ot tho
District is by agitation.''

Mr. 11. II. Warner said ho wns glad to bo
cuiollcd among thoso who recognise tho
necessity of something being douo to secure
11 "District day" In tlio House this winter.
"Tlmo was," said Mr. Warner, "wheu out-
siders used to say it was all nonscuso to set
opart a day for tho special consideration ot
matters pertaining to 'a mud hole,' but
lho piescut beauty and assured futuro of
Washington havo put a stop to all that sort
of thing, Tho people of tho wholo couutry
aio now In favor of doing all that Is possf-bl- o

to enhance the beauty nnd comfort of
their Capital Cltj, and Ifjtho proper rulo to
secure a District day Is proposed In lho
Houso at tho rlstht time, I think thcro will
bn found lo bo llttlo If any opposltlou to its
adoption."

Mr. Henry A. Wlllnrd said ho supposed
there would have to bo a complete over-
hauling of tho rules of tho Houso beforo tho
citizens of Washington could bo suio of
hav Intra day set npirt and keptfrco for tho
discussion of District mattors. "They pre-
tend to havo a Dlstilct ehy now ." said he,
"and It has been llxcd by ono of their rules,
nndotlt can bo crow tied out by tho oper-
ation of some other rulo at any tlmo that
seems lit. vMien Congicss meets something
ought to bo nnd piobnblywlll bo done In
this direction. I ilon't thluk thcro will bo
much opposition to It, but I don't seo how
nn)thlngcanbo done until tho peoplonro
nil hero on tho ground with whom wo havo
to deal."

District Attorney Worthhigloii sild ho
scarcely know enough about tho matter to
expicssnn oplnlon,l)Ut ho thought "some-
thing should lm dono to get needed legisla-
tion for this District."

Health Office! Smith Tow nshend said ho
was In favor of a Dlstilct day hi tho Houc.
"'lho great than back has been," Bald lie,
"lint tho District Is shut out by other busi-
ness, oven when they aro entitled ton day."

"As wo depend on Congiessforour legis-
lation, I considered It highly Importniitthat
the Commissioners should bo heard In tho
Houso Committee," said Collcetoi of Taxes
Cook. "It would bo grcatl) to tbo advau-tag- o

of tho District."
Mr. Nathaniel Wilson said: "It Is a good

idea. It worked well befoio and probably
will bo tho best arrangement that could bo
mode."

Said Mr. Robert Christ): "Yes; thero
should be a Dlstilct day. It was tried last
vear without one, tbo Commissioners claim-
ing that moro could bo gotten out ot Con-
gicss than If thcro was a Dlstilct da) it
is all w rong. Wo should havo It,"

Colonel Fuoeh Touch's Idea Is "to hmo
a joint committee 011 tho District, and w itli
that It will bo found tuat tho District gets
along much hotter."

Mr. Joseph C, Wlllaid, 0110 of tho old
residents of Washington and among tho
largest property owners, said this moiulng
to a Ciiitio representative, who called upon
him, that ho always rend with Intel est
over) thing published regarding tho best
Interests ot tho District. Ho mentioned a
number ot n gentlemen whom ho
pronounced 111010 capable of Intelligently
discussing tho matters being brought up.
Howover, ho admitted that ho was lu favor
ot nil) thing that would mete out Justice to
all tho property owucrs ullko.

Mr. John . Thompson Mid tlntthoio
wns nothing so well deserving tbo attention
of tho of tbo Dlstilct of Colum-
bia as tho question of how Its legislation
should bo conducted "Washington,"
sild he, "Is tho largest city south otlliltl-more- ,

and Its needs demand tho attontlon
of tlio whole counti). 'lho disadvantage
of tho of our cltUens
lu Congress glows moioand 111010 uppiiout
overy )ear. Our only hopo lies in lho
District committees of tho Houso nud tho
Senate. It is hard work to get tho bast
men on theso committees, for It Is not u
placo whero n man can serve a direct

and )ct, It seems to mo, tho
wholo thing mif bo left with theso com
mlttees. 'I he right sort of committees
with the light suit of men nt theli
head, ought to bo able to IK tlio thing up
light, All efforts that hivo been mado to
keep a da) sncicd to tho discussion of Dis-
trict inatttis teem to hivo been unavailing,
and 1 11111 not suio that It would not bo 11

good plan to hav os i) two evenings lu eieh
mouth, 01 peibiips miu da) and two even-
ings foi tho Dl.trltt mattcis Then tho
committees tould gt theli biiBluuu lu
fhnpa, and If Ihera was not a largo atten-
dance at tlio District sessions there would
bo thoso present, anyvv.iv, who weie most
luteiestielfoi and agibist the measure that
might como up.

Hon. Daiwiu It James of New Yoik
happened to bo present whllo Mr lliomp
sou wus tulMng to tho lepioeutatlvu of
'lm; C'lUTIt Ho heuitll luduued whit
had been said, and pointed out how much
moioworU had been accomplished at night
sessions lu special dlreetlnus Mr hums
said ho full) itugnlod tho liuportuuco ot
having tlmo bet upart and sccuudfoi tnu
consideration of Dlstilit biislue's, and
promised lo do all ho could to briug it
ubout Ml Jiimok Ineldeutall) rcuuik"!
that there was certainly gieit noed for no- -

Hon on tho question nt night schools hero
In Washington, and ho oxprcsscd lho hopo
that that subject Would reecho somo atten-
tion Ibis winter.

Mr, Morris Hlchanls said: "Wo ccrtalnlv
ought to lmvo moro consideration at lho
hands of Congress, and protest against re-
ceiving less than any other community lu
lho country."

Mr. Thomas II. Somcrvllle: "I am In
favor of anything that will mako us objects
of more consideration at lho hands ot Con-
gress, Wo liavocetlalnly bccnoverlool.ol
long enough."

Mr. II. (I, Davis: "tnmln favor ot any-
thing that will Induce Congress to give us
tlio intention that Is our due."

Mr. William it. Morrison: "Wu Invo
been woefully neglected. It Is tlmo wo
ought to lmvo ncomuillli'O to present our
claims to Congress for better treatment."

'rnv. ui.vi: ash wr.it.
Army und Nuvy Oillieis 1'ropiirliiK for

tbo Sin tut Mt'imtiii.
"Coming events cast their shadows

before."
The Army and Navy officers rcldent and

on duty lu Washington, are putting them-
selves Into slnpo for tho wliiter'scampilgn.
Thocomiulttcoof last season, and a good
committee It was too, havo scut out a cir-

cular lo their brethren, calling upon them
to nssemblo nt Mi. Wlllnrd's Army and
Navy Home tint Is to siy lho F.bbltt
House ou the evening of Siturday, No
vember 21, to arrange for tho coming
whiter.

Tlio Assemblies nnd Germans of tho Illuo
and Gold wero so ably managed last yeirthat tbo now commlttco will llnd It somo-wha- t

difficult to surpass their retiring
comrades. But what men havo done, men
cjn do, as well, If not better, llenco
Mnrlnl's or somo other Tciplschorcau re-
treat will doubtless sco, during tho gay
season, as beautiful a picture of )outh,
valor and beauty as was ovci before pre-
sented to tho admiring o)cs of tho vota-
ries of tho whirling goddess.

'lho arrangements fortlio Wednesday As-
sembly havo not jet been made, but, un-
doubtedly, tho gentlemen connected with It
will gtvo a scries of nflalrs not less cnjo)a-bi- o

than those of last year.

aoouwy.
Mrs. Muiiton of M street has returned

from her visit to Cincinnati.
Mrs. AcMev.wifo of Lieutenant A.M.

Ackle), I . S. N., Is located at 'JOlli Hilhei
Place.

Mile, do N'oguelras, daughter of tho
Portuguese Minister, arrived in Paris ).

'lho wlfo of Dr Brown ot tho navy Is
visiting her Msler nt Lancastei, Pa. Sho
will bo absent ten da)s.

Senator Camden's wlfo nnd daughter, who
have been abroid for sev cral )cirs, will pass
tho coming season lu Washington.

'lho Indies of tlio Garfield Hospital Asso-
ciation have seemed tho National Wiles'
Hall foi their Kettledrum next month.

Mrs. Clark, wlfo of Dr. I). II. Claik of
Thirteenth street, Is now almost entirely
lecovciedfiom u veiylong aud severe Ill-
ness.

'lho engagement Is announced nt Boston
of Mr. Philip I). Wheatland and Miss Allco
Prntt, Riimd-diughl- of tho lato ltufus
Choate,

Mis and lho Mlscs riccman and Miss
Coleman have returned from tholt country
placo In FennsUvaula to their homo on H
street, in this city.

Miss Buekner, tho daughter of General
Buekiicr of Kentucky, was last week tlio
guest of .Miss Kellogg, tho daughter of

Kellogg, at W.itcrbur),
Con ii.

Miss Maud Powell, tho daughter ot tho
Superintendent ot Public Schools In this
city, made hei debut as a vlollulstln Now
York last Saturday with Theodore Thomas'
Orchestra

Tho Colombian .Minister will bo obliged
to forego all tho premised gaiety at Ills
resldenco on .Massachusetts avenue1, this
city, owing to tho death of his eldest
daughter, which occurred recently at their
homo In Colombia

'iberenio llvo American ladles attached
to tho Itallin Court who have nnirled
Italian noblemen, 'lho chief bid) in waiting
Is thoMaiehloncts 'iheodoll, foi incrly Miss
Conrad of Philadelphia Sho Is ILo most
beautiful woman In Italy.

The Misses My cr, daughters of tho lato
General Mycr of tho Signal Bureau, have
returned to the clt) after spending tbo sum-
mer nt their country seat on Lako F.rlo.
Their golden on Farngut Square contains
ono of Ihcilucst lawn tenuis courts lu tho
cit).

Miss Cleveland returned to tho White
Houso on fcatui da) evening, somewhat In
advnnco of tho tlmo when she was geiiuially
expected. Mrs. Ho.vtvvlll now return to
hei homo In New Yoilc, but will como bick
to Washington before theNcw Year's re-
ception.

Hear Admiral and Mis. Iiogcr N. Stem-be- l
returned to theli old quarters at tho

F.bbltt Houso Sitiiidn) evening from a visit
to Philadelphia to sco their Invalid son,
Lieutenant .lames McB btembol, Ninth U.
S. Infautr), and will remain here during
tho winter.

Major John W vv llllams, snrgcon, V S.
Army, arrived at tho F.bbltt )csterda) with
his wlfo and mothei and two children Ho
Is a native of this city, und wns formerly
stationed nt tho Aiscual, but has recently
been on duty nt Foit Walla Walla In Wash-
ington Territory.

Colonel Peter D. Vroom, captain Third
Cavalry, arrived lu the city vesterdny
evening to attend tlio wedding, Wednesday
evening, of Lieutenant James A. Buchanan,
Fourteenth Infantry, to .Miss Myers, and
will remain until lliiusdny. Hols quar-
tern! at tho Kbbltt House, nnd is to bo "best
limn" nt tho wedding.

Tho fashionable promcuado ou buudav
afternoon is fiom Lata cite Park along H
6trcet, up Connecticut nvenuo to Dupont
Circle, cast along Massachusetts aveiiuo to
Thomas Circle and down Vermont nvenuo
to Mcl'licrson Square, 'iliotldeof pionie-naderso- n

a bright da) recmblcs tho tluou,j
ou Fifth nveuue, New Yoik

lho purdno of Colonel Iugeisnll's flno
houso In this cit) b) Mr A 11 McCroer),
for which the price paid was Jlri,0fl0, Insures
a notable neeeelon to tho California colon)
in Wiuhlngtun Mis McCrcer) Is a elsti-- r

ot Mrs Just lee Field, and uuothei memhei
ot the colony is Mrs Mian Mi Lane, mother
ofGovcrnoi Milaucof Mai) land.

Major lied F Whitehead, eoniniUssr)
ot suhdltei,ec, oirhcd here Inst Frlda)
night from his tutlim at Denver, nceompi-nli- d

b) Mis White head nnd tbelrdimglitor,
and Is visiting his sinter, Mi Noble, nt No
111! N street He wusou General John A
I.ognn's stnfT during almost tho whole ot
the lato win, and has for vears been noted
as one of the best pistol unit rifle shots In the
win Id. He Is now quite 111 nud comes l'.ntt
011 Bkl; leal 0 foi lho benefit of tho sea
const climate

Mi. William Herbert Washington nnd
MUs I onstiuico Llojd llovvdcii, dauuhter ot
the late liev. James Bowden, were nnirled
In Giaio Church, New mU, ou Satunli)
Among thoe present Were Mr nud Mr.
Ilniulltnii Ush, Mr tiouveiueui .Morris,
Ml nud Mis tleoigo Cabot Wind, .Ml. and
Mrs. William libliielanilei, MNs C'ntlieiliio
Molfc, Mi and Mrs Aithui 1. 1'iahod) nnd
Mi. ami Mis. Heine) WcMii 'lho hrldo-Blu-

I 11 direct ib und nil ut (leueral
Windiliiglon'smiclc, Viigustln, the eldest of
the W(lIiIiil,Ioii fnuill) llo Is also n ncal
eon. In to (iineial llobeit F Lee.

A ftlfutili' lluilMiiiii.
Ontitf lho lulled States uraud Jurors.

who h ills fiom Hannibal, Mo., has como to
IhUelt) pruvldud against tho daugcrs of a
ineliopolfs, li) bringing with him a veritable
miulntouc, whleh, ho says, ho his possessed
foi eowuteiu jenrs, anil which has worked
wonderful tines In nppeuranie It u
sembles u homunpathlc glus vlil '11 lei I

with white sand, Is of 11 porous uatuio and
vci) llf.ht Its owner would not t iko a
foitmic for It 't Louis Itepubllean

OIN THEIR WAY TO SOFIA

Tho Servians Victorious in Two

Engagements.

A FIOHT AT T3ARIDROD.

'lire IIiiIkiiiIiiiia I'oricil to Itelioil l,

the IntiidliiK Ami).

Vii.vna, Nov. 1(1. 'lho latest dispatch
from Ilclgrndo sa) s: lho Scrv Ian forces are
pushing rnpldl) forward nud nro hotly
pressing tha Bulgarians. Karlbrod, ono of
tho principal Bulgarian frontier towns, wns
captured by lho Servians.

Colonel Benlcky, commanding the Drlna
aud Shumndja division, encountered 11

fitrongh-iutrcnehc- d position held b) thu
Bulgarians Just bo)ond the frontier, nud
Immediately stormed tho works Ha rap-
tured four redoubts, taking two hundred
prisoners.

DJukiiltch, commanding tho Tlmok Di-

vision, crnseid tho Tlmok lllvcr nud at-
tacked n forca ut Bulgarians Intrenched
near tho river bank on tho Bulgarian sldo
and llioiougbly routed them, capturing tho
trenches and taking loO prisoners.

The losses sustained by thu Scrvlms 111

theso 1 ngiigcniciits wero slight, losing lu
nil only two offices nud fifty men killed nud
"00 wounded Thu Servians are follow-
ing up theli vlclorles nnd pushing
forward rapidly towards Sofia, Tliu

containing tho nbovu Infoimatlou
nro official and baro been anticipated some-
what by previous press telegrams.

London, Nov. 1(1. A Belgrado dispatch
to the 7Yiirjsa)8 that tho pioelnmitloii ot
King Milan, declaring war on Bulgaria,
does not touch tho tiuo chord of national
feeling. Tho people do not share lu thu
presentment contained therein, nud their

ll against Bulgaria Is onl) skin deep.

TIIV l'AViriC HAILIIOADS.
ConiiiilH!.loiir JnliiiMon'rt Urtiimitum-illllloli- H

ns to 'I bull' Illili liteilni'i-- .
Control) to lho usual custom, General

Joceph i:. Johnston, Commls'louer of
has submitted his report lu manu-

script as n precaution ngalust Its contents
getting out prematurely In lieu ot having It
Hist pilntcd lu pioof-sllp- s 'lhls report has
been In tho li mils of Secretary Lamar and
Assistant Secretar) Jinks for soma da) 3

past, and Is btlng critically studied by them
In all Its various ditalls as connected with
Pacific rnllwn)s It Is believed, howevei,
Hint Commissioner Johnston fivois n
schema to refund tbo Indebtedness duo by
thesusitlsldlzed loads to tho Government
upon tho general plan of either tho Hoar
bill or tho bill reported at lho last Congress
from tho Senate Judlelnr) Committee.

At the last report, up to Juno 00, ISM,
tho total Indebtedness of the roads, prlu
elpnl and Interest, was JlSr.TJa.OlO 1M, sub
Jcctto.i credit fm 1.importation of J'JI
KH.22J, leaving n balance duo tho Cnlteil
htatcs 011 maturity In lri l),.lor$l(rj,S.H,?JI
'lho plan of both thu lion- - bill and the
Judlclar) Commlttco bill 11 to refund this
debt at 11 per cent, and cxteud tho period
foi t) six ) ears.or tw ent)-th- i co ) en s bey ond
tho present maturity, less amounts duo for
aecrulug transportation ou all tho 10 ids
owned or leased by tho companies, pa)abIo
lu equal Kinl-auuu- Installments.

Tho Impression prevails that Comnils-sfon-

Johnston believes that tho most
feasible via) to recovei this debt Is by

processes, otherwise tbo Govern-
ment must satisfy tha first mortgage liens,
and luko possession of and opcrnto these
roads. This proposition, however, will
doubtless meet tbo continued opposition of
Senator Udmunds, but In imuch us Secre-tnt- y

Lauur voted In thoScnato Judiciary
Commlttco lu favor of tho reported bill, it
Is thought ho will stand by his former ac-
tion.

Tin: sounuus' no u i: nuxunm.
Tilnf or l'utrlck Nutifrlitiiti for St.ili-blu- er

Mcrgi-nu- t Aloxitmlm.
Patrick Nnughtou, an old soldlei and in-

mate of tho Soldiers' Home, was placed on
trial In the Criminal Court this morning be-

fore Justlco MacArthur on tho clnrgo of
miiidci lu killing KdivardFcc, alias

Alexander, another soldier at tho
Home, on tho night ot thu Kith ot hist Sep-
tember b) stnbblug In tho abdomen with a
knife.

Tho defendant hid been drinking, and
while lho deceased was assisting to placo
him In confinement the knife was used with
fatal effect. In the prosecution of tho trial
District Attorne) W'orthlngton appeared
for tho Government, and Thomas C Taylor
and Thomas F Mlllei for tho defendant.
Tho llrst twelve men called were accepted
as a Jmy, and nro as follows:

Messrs. Charles Aruudell, Jamos Y.
Coll), BobcitW. Waters, John A. Gray,
Win. Wolf, John II Dime, Georgo Jones,
J. Hicham Biggies, John W. Hooper,
Alfred Pope, Chailcs S. Fugllsh, and John
Turner

District Attorney Worthlngtou, lu open-
ing his caso to tbu jury, clalmo 1 that ho
would show an old grudge had existed
1 etwein tho accu-o- d and tho deceased, and
that tho kllllug was premeditated. Mr.
Tnjlor, for his client, clnlmod first, that tho
act was committed In and
second, that Naugliton, from excitenicut
and anger, was temporality insano at tho
tlmo tbo act was committed.

Dr. L. Tyler was colled aud described tlio
wound which caused death.

John H. Clause, an Inmate of tlio home,
who occupied a room with Naugliton ut tlio
tlmo of tlio homicide, testified tint on tho
night of the murder bo was In bed when
Naughton camo In and began qu irrellug
about tlio window. The) nearly i.imo to
blows when Thomas J. Mantels camo lu nud
at once went for Sergeant Vlcxandei, who
iinmcdlntclv appeaitd nud tried to quiet
Nnughtou, but not succeeding told hlni to
put 011 his clothes and nceoiupauy him to
tho guard house. Naughton called the

n v llo u.11110 nnd tho latter giabbcd n
chilr to hit him with hut Naughton caught
It. 'lho Sergeant then pushed tho other
Into tint hall

Dr J F Ilnitlgan was examined ns to
tho wounds of Alexnndei. Louis Cut leu,
Thouuis J, Mnutelo testified to tbo scene lu
Nuiighton's room, but there was nothing
new lu tho stnlimeut. Thorn is W. Itvau
described the rough handling of Naugliton
lu tho hallwa) b) 1ciuidci. The heal-
ing wns still lu piogieis when lhls report
closed.

l'loKe'd " lc:rt!i.
GviMsviiir. Nov. 10. Several

white nun brut ill) whipped threo uegioos
lu Mail Urn Count), whom tho) had ar-

rested. One of tho negroes, Mack Thrasher,
Ins since died, and tho twootlteis nred)Iug
lho guilt) parties are lu anu, and def) tho
officers to enter tho neighborhood. Tho
eorontr's Jury has declared llvo of them
guilty of inuiiUi'.

A Slmilrr t'loiuril H'p.
Hull f M , Vll 10-- 1)1 I'llWll'S II

ill Known iltUin of thlspliue wus found
minglnc to 11 tree on the road neai In lu Sep
temhei 1M. Suipli Ion pointed to minder, nu I

clchticu crsous were umMid for all, xo I

loinpllelt) In tlm rliim Dm ot the- piirtln
1i1.uk iieouitKilou will' bxtutii Unit on,' .John
T l'uwllt bud xliot Powl'is nml Hut th.'
othtirt had bung his ib id bol I'ioiwMm
iniultj vwm iiille,lh Powers testlflnr In a
suit b) wbltb Pii'Wltt lout ni piiqiertj

T he t hninpion w luiim r ot thi w 01 Id Is an
Fngllsbiiiaii, appropriate!) named Finn)

Notwn) 1ms over fifty public fish liateli
(lies, yet pioilueos less than tuiithof what
tho I'nlted States does w Itli tun

I'oiiicnadc Is a now southern di Ink f i

which tare virtues nro claimed hi tin w 1, oi
tnstefnlueSB ami refiiMifugipi ilil) It m
sifts of thu Juice of baltaf mr pume" unit
dllutid with watei and swcclcucl

AIIOA It l Till: M.IIATUOSS,
Olio of dm I'lsli Coiiiiiillini'rt Vi'skoIs

lei V 111 Ions i:plnll.
Tho Albatross of the I' S Flh Cnintnls-sloi- i,

now l)lngnt tho Wnlilnglon Nav)-Yim- l,

Is completely equipped for the pecu-
liar duties of that branch of tho public

Sho is well worth a visit. F.veu thoso not
Interested In tho technical portion nt pisci-
culture will bo Instructed and cntertnlnod
b) n view of lho modern nppllancus fur In-

vestigating tho habits of tho finny denizens
of tho deep.

TlioMlrgeonnf the ship, Dr. Flint of lho
Nnv), has, In addition to his medical duties,
devoted much llmo and skill tothocxplnltn-tlo- n

of llm Foianifnlfern T ho l'oriiuiliilfern
lomposo tbo gieatci portion of tho oeeiiu's
bed, To Hie naked e)o lho tnliiutepirtldes
nro amorphous specks, but under tko
microscope thu shells assumes shipos of
graceful licnnly. Htindndsof unw speci-
mens havo bcin secured These, ilinunted
on circular slngts, will form 11 unique n bil-
lion to tho treasures of the "(mlthsonlaii

Tho woiklhgs of the FhJi I oiuinls'lmi nro
so remoto from lho general eye tint their
value Is not appreciated lis It should he.
I'vcrv now and Iheii, hownvi r, 11 llttlo Inci-
dent brings It home cm n to those who enro
llttlu about thu proiiigiitliin of shad or thu
ilcvtlopment of tbo Herman mrp, ns fm

l.nsl yenr lho red snapper fishermen of
I lorlda wero In despair. II111 banks wero
fished out. The rid snapper had gone,
sctmlngl) forever Tho Allutross went to
hunt for them, ami Ilu illy, after da)s of
starch, found llulr new feeding ground, n
bank fifty miles long, w hero tho llsh w ere so
plenty tint when one wns taken a n

camo to lho sutfiico nut of curiosity.
Tho led snapper men no longer speak of
selling (heir boats

Strnngu ns It may seem, tho life on Innrd
tbo Albatross Is not cntlicl) one of nbsoluto
Idleness. The log shows lb it seventy-od- d

pcrctnt. of the workltif, senson wns spent
ut sea; nnd llfo nt nca, no matter now
pleasant the surroundings, Is not ono of

happiness.

a VATiwivs vi:sai:Avi:.
lie Kills llm Mm Who Murdered III

Sun,
A Sun Antonio, Tex,, dispatch sn)s. News

reached here last night from II indent, tho
count)' scat ot Bandera County, ot n triple
murder which occiiued Tuesdn) evening
clalit miles north of Bandera ut a settlement
called Vcido Creek Town. A )0iing farmer
named Buck Br)atit suspected two German
brothers named llliclnlnrilt of stealing his
bogs. Bryant Mattel their rntieho and
charged them with the theft, whereupon 0110
of the biothns shot lb) ml, wounding hint
severely In the hand llivuut tinned and
fled, holding his wounded hand on his

rei ct T he lllieliihiiidts pursued hlui dow 11

the road for half n mile, llrlng as thoy lau
Allien ncail) lu fiont of llrvaut's residence
a build from ono of the pursuing Itheln-harelt- s

entircd Bryant's luck nnd pissed
clean through his body, 11101 tall) wounding
lilm

Mr Br) tut, father of the victim, heard
tho III lug und opened tho door just In tlmo
lo see his son full Old llryanl Is (10 )ears
old, and Is famous ns a crack shot llo ran
back, got his rlllc and, standing in his door,
shot and killed both tho llhefnhirdts who
wcroietieitlng homeward Leaving tho
dead brothers l)lng In tho road, old Br)aut
caught his dying son, placed lilm on a horsa
and started forUanderi to obtain surgical
aid, nnd when he arrived at lhudera lluek
Br) ant was unconscious from lossot blood
and died under tho suigeon's knlfo .about
mldnlglt. Tho tragedy caused gtent ex
cltcnunt nt Bnndei 1, and when tho Inst
6tngo left there, a posso h id been formed to
goafteitho bodies ot thu liliefnhardt bn)s
nnd also to nircst othei meiilbcis of the
llbilnh.aidt family.

Home Vciy liilclc spoilt.
Law in N(c, Kvn , Nov Hi A J Daven-

port of Mnwneetown, Indian Ten Itor), re-

lates thu following stoi) "On the lOtli In-

stant n Mr Tho'mpson and a Mrs. Woodfall
ciiiuo to tho ngene) to bu nnirled. Tho
ceremony wns performed nt I) o'clock lu thu
morning, and Thompson died at noon of
dropsy ot tho heart and nas burled at 10
o'clock next day Tho minister who
married tho couplo preached tho funeral
sci 111011, and lu thu evening married tho
woman to nnothci man."

- -
I'.nd or:i Wir; 3 1 11 drier.

Cvitvn, In , Nov 111. Willi im Flnlc),
whobiutall) murdered his aged wlfo a
whllo ago, was found hanging from a tieo
about threo miles from this village, Just af-
ter noon .vesterda). Ho had attached n
lopo to the trce,aud, Unplug from a branch,
banged himself undoubtedly in de'pilr of
being nble to eludo his pursueis mid sur-
vive tho winter.

-
Two milliters nt War,

New ouk, Nov. 10. llcv. J. O. Baclie,
a regulnrly-ordaluo- d Episcopal minister, but
who follows other business torn livelihood
and Is nt present nn agent for the F.qultiblo
I.ifo Assmaneo Soeltt), has brought suit
forslnndci against ltev 1) Ilraiuard l!a),
pastor of (itncu Protostant Ilplscopil
Church lu F.nst
street, claiming $23,000 dannges.

1'j.uiiosir. ui:srios.
.IlltllllgS About XV Drill I l(;t mi I'lMipIc llllll

Others mm 11 llete.
bus.vioit Hate of Maine IsatWoim-le)'- s

II. I) Lei", a prominent fct. Louis

CONontssMVN-iiri- Scott of F.rle,
Pa , Is nt tho Arlington.

Coionii (litvv. nttoriiii) for tho
Northern Pacific Itnilwn), In at Chunber-lln's- .

I) AVisimht, gencrnl passenger agent
of tho St. Louis x. sail Fiauclsco Hallway,
is at tho Biggs.

CoNaiiLisviAN. Stki.h of Indlaim and
Colonel Gcoigo Brncktnrldgu of Sail An-
tonio moat the F.bbltt.

Covivopnuu Haii-i- i Ciivmiii'ii and
1 Icuteiinnt llobert M Ilcrry, I . S N,aieat
the l.bbltt Douse from New York.

IIivn. Wiiii vvi It. Srnii: of Dikota,
formcrl) Diligilo lu Congress from
W ouiliig, Is at the F.bbltt House,

I'X CllNllltrSflVlVN JlUIN Kevn, .111 , of
,cw ,1( rn'), and Jacob Hess, lho Now York

street railroad magnate, aro registered at
Win mil) 's.

llos. M. A. Bin sun, tho well known
sttuniboat lino owner, 111 rl fed at the I'bbltt
Homo Ibis mornlug fiom New York for uu
Indelliillo stn).

Mn. lit no Hei life 11 nf lli'tirlch's brew
crv Itli on Satuulu) for Florida, w here bo
will spinel tho winter in tho hopo of regain-
ing his health.

Cvitvin CiHMiinis MeKiiims, Plf
teelilh infantry, Is In thu (It) 011 11 visit
frem lliinlsbnrg, nud Is at No. 1103

street.
K Kasiiimibv v, Okltomo Ahlunito and

Nakuta Mlvamuto ot Toklo, Jap 111,

are at Willaid's. The) havo buslnoss with
the Jupauiso Legation.

(mvEiivm CTuriN of Pennsylvania,
whose "loiifldiiueo In lho Prosldont," hn
i), "Isgrowltur ever) da)," n 111 remain

lu the ill) until Widuesda)
CnM,EhViAN Uekii of Maine spent

Miniluv on Capitol Hill, und relumed to
New loll, to iln, w belli he goettoattend a
meeting of tho Cirduauec Commltteo

.(iiiiM-- i ('en si an, chief of the lire do
patlment of Paris, Pmueo, who uiilwd at

eli ker's on Suturdn) nlubt from New
lift fm New York tills morning.

AvinNei tho prominent tirrlv all. ut the
Aillugtiiu are Senator Winner Mlllei of
New iorh; Stnatoi Piatt of Couin client
utd of the Seiiuto Aiiaou (1. Ml
Cool.

-i- vi-iiin (iii 111 S nnu-.- N hixtb
tiiiiili),ls at lho I bbltt Houto foi a fu
duvs I10111 tils home nt Monlstowii, N J
where bo has ban spending put of In

Icmifiiiu loitlcwis lol

THE LAST OK RIKL

He Meets Death on the Scaffold This
Morning.

HIGH TREASON HIS ORIMB.

lie tliie Ciilmlv unit llriunty to IIM
1'nte, nml .VtiiktM No Spi 00I1. '

HrniN 1, N W. T., Nov.
precaution against tbo posslblo escape)

of HIM or tlm Intrusion Into tho btrrocks ot
uuauthoilzid persons was observed tlii
morning. At n mllo from tho barracks)
mounted patrols challenged all persons ntvl
compelled tliim to dlscloso written passes.
Two other lines of guards wcrcstatloncd at
points nearer the post, whero tho same pre-
cautions were again observed.

No ono was permitted to enter tho guard
room until 8:IU o'clock. Tho sccng id

then was that of Illcl on tho scaffold
Willi Piro Andre and Father McWTIllani
wllli him cilcbratlng mass. Itlel was on his
bended Lines, w taring a loose woolen
surtout, gr.i) trousirs and a woolen shirt.
On his fut wero moccasins, tho only feature!
of his dress Hint partook of tbo Indian
Hint was on lilm. Hu rccelvid tho notion
to proceed to tho scafTohl with tho samticomposed manner shown lho preceding
night on receiving tho warning of his falo.
Ills fncu wns full of color, and ho appeared
to havoioinpltto self "possession, respond-
ing to tho serv Ico In a clear tone

lho pi Isoner decided only a moment bar
fore starting for the scaffold not to make n
speich. This wn9 owing to the earnest so-
licitation of both priests attending him Ilu
displayed un Inclination at tho last moment
to mako an address, but Peru Andre re-
minded lilm of his promlio and ho then
arosonnd vvalkid toward tho executioner,
repealing his pra)crs to tho last moment,
tho II mil words escaping him being: "Morel
Jcsii "

Ho died without n struggle. Not to ox-tc- td

twenty persons were permitted ivlthlli
thoioiillnesof tho barracks to witness tln
execution, and it was lertilnlv performed
wllh decorum nnddlspatih. His body wis
taken lu charge Ify thu coroner and Ufa
verdbt usual lo all state cxecullons was
rindiiid "

(

I'.ventM In AlfMiiiiliiii.
AirNAMimi,. Vv., Nov. 10 Yesterday

lho wtnlher was beautiful, Imtcoolci. Thu
churches were well attended llcv. Mr.
Dotiglnss HonlT of Princess nn County,

n , pre lehed lu Graco P I:. Church Tlm
otlui pulplls wcroocdiplud by thu regul ir
linstors. The usual number nf Washington
ilsllors thronged tbo ccinctirv and other
plncis of Interest of this old hfstorlc town
Owing to tho cooler weather the street
ivnngcllsts failed to deliver their usuil
denuiK Intorv sermons.

.Mr. John I, Dciton, .a n )oung
mnn of th's city, h is bicn charged by C.
W Thorn eV Co . on Ninth street, with thu
cmhciilimfiit of various sunn amounting
to about Dei ton was au outsldu
snlcsinan nud fnlled to make proper leturns
of money collected. The atcisatlon agulnst
lilm was a painful suiprlso to his 111 111V

frlinds, nsho has always borno nn excel-
lent character.

Mi II I) Heckle), a n colored
speaker of Fairfax Count), was presented
last week by the Democrats of liuls.i
Count) with a duo d cano fur
ell'clcnt services In their behalf. Mr. Beck-le- y

was formerly a clerk In lho Treasury
Dipnrtinuitnnd Is well known In this city
nnd W nsliliigtoii.

The two weeks' mission at Grace, P. H.
Church will begin Tho flowi-ng well known ministers ot tho Dloceso ot
Vliglnii wlllofllclate: Itov. Dr. Sprlgg ot
lllcbmond, llev. Mr. JdcGIU of Culpeper.
Bev. Mr. Wallls of Polilck, andllevs. II. T.
Sharp and Suter ot this clt).

The alarm of tiro last night about 0 TO
was caused by lho burning of a stnblooh
Prlnco street, between Henry nnd Fayetto
streets, ow md by .Mr. J. C. D)son. The
origin of thu lire is unknown. '

Tho church choirs nro busy rehearsing for
Christmas, and tho music at Grnco P. 13.
Church promises to bo exceptionally fine.

Indignities to fiouton.
Caiiiii Nov 1(1 --ArifneeofromKlinrtoum,jnt arrived beie, states that after (fcncriil

(, onion's death bis btnd wns cut on" nnd lums
iilKin a butilii r's hook where It rcmnlned forlhodnH, und wu pullid and spit upon by
tbo pasirs b

Mi.oit m:vs sorvs.
Ill IkIiIom Hem li. TlietlagnfthoIlrlRlitmi

Iitiieh ltmlni! Asotliitlon his liein hauled
down for tbo seuon Thero will bo no mom
eport there until neat ycni.

I iiiiUvllle, Lutlnda I , Queen of Amer-
ica whotrlul to have President Arthur re-
moved hieuiiso bo bnil usurped her throne,
niisuiljiidgcd InsnuOit lmlsvlllo, Tuesday.

I.jihIiIiiiii;, V 11. Vlnnon C Silver ot
Grtiie Count Wlstonsln, was arrested bit
iirduv on uiharce of blitam), unit held to
nwnlt the requisition of tho (lovornorof Wis.(onln Ileluis livid nt I.jnciihuncseioril
inontlis wltbiiwoiniin whom ho Is nlUvo to
liuvo inankil In New .lirsej Her immewus

Mientei. but denies that hu
was married to hei

NewlniiR, JT. 1. 'atmday n deirco wis
pakM d b .Itiilgo Cliarh s 1'. Ilrnnn of the Su
promo Court that tha New York, Wovt Mioru
,C lluftiiliillnllnay bo sold subject to such
tlalm for renlver s fees as the lourt shift
Anally ordi r The amount claimed Ly theie
te verlsnbont Srvi.tiOO Tbo oourt slid thu
snlo hhould not be iH)stKiiied, 11s a iiostonu
mint meant n loss of 8iu),oooor$iwuoototho
mad

'oitliinil. Ore. Tho Oregon I.esbituro
vIH In itln to ballot for 1'nlted states ben itor
Tiiisilnj .lolm II .Mil, hell ami (ior'o II
Mllihell are the tiiudldiitos 'Hie Poitliml
iiittrmliui pulilLsliiM kiteisnlli'si'il to havo
betnwiltttntij villi hill In ISTOiuid isrt to
C'arulo l'rli e, bis wlfi - sfsti r propixliiL' th it
If sho would Ion Mm he would Beta dlvoreit
from his wlfi Tlioiiffiilr Is 11 sensitlou ill
Ont'on

riiiliidelplilii - Vt the session of tho ceil
mil loiiiuiltiii of (liuieh oati nslon of tlm
Vithodlot npiil l him h siturdiiy, Dr
k)iiutt di iilid (In Inuu'es of Mr Price, an t

that nil the work of church extension
Is iiiiilin leil iicLordlni; to the law of tlm
dumb I he iipproprl.itin.is were inido.

be'nc tin 11 to lliltlmoii) iMnfereniv,
Iralnln loiiferente snj, VVmt Vlr.'lnli,

SI msi, W llinln.'ton iro
ew Vnrk fltv. The defnit of pnvoit-lin- t
und tin Nt w Yuk Vliuwuinps Is beliii

uiil liv llliduii llepublleuns to obtain 11

Mioiu-i-i hold iiHintlie part) - lho liiilnvc
of stoi k u ntlnui h. niitvv ltliit.111 lliii tho liU'i
lirlies Tbo Miildin dentil of llormm It
1 lulllnriiniivis promlient ttguro from

of lonnnirie Now York ebiltimliirs vhniiiiusl) opiKisu n ituluetlon .n
tlie'rmilnihs (lerinnii utiera Is the fusliln
lllework A New urk Hrm ttirettens
10 link out a,iM (le'iirinnkois unless tli
union stops bo)cottliii; the (Inn. V Pro ,

Ivntiitbei koI, 1 his diiujhtei I

one dollar and made u form il tr.uiiifei
(iillve-loi- i, Itellef i ommlttees 111 11

tlvi ly nt work relluMiii! tho Immu llnte w nits
of tbo people burned out b tlm loiilbiitratl 111

of rrldnv Tho .Vc mi iiiihtnn will lm
iisheimtlfuliiH in r In 11 lew month, ant Is
(loins buslnen nt the old sMnl The III
71 us' relief cominll loe pusm I a rosolutlm
Unit while not .olUliln.-- mtrllmtl ns fiom
ahioad, vot the) iiruibi plv t:riil,'(iilfor,ill do
nations from unsuuiriir I'll" stile com
mtttoeof the ICulL'li'x'' l.aboi lmvo rasolvail
thcmelveslntoii n lit f t immltiei to raeeUn
and mom TeliKiiph oiiei.itors
In ( lileiiuM nud otbei illl.i. ill, subsi rlblu (
nioiitv It r the oiriitou burned out b) thu
lilt lit lflllltol!

Miirjliiiul. I., wi I' lloiililun was kille 1

lie the mi Id, ill il iIIm burin of 11 uun not
lesupimkt ( in Vfil liiildstott. n vvmII

known (nil toiiuty liumiT Is ilunil, In bis
Tiili inn - I Ittnu of llaltlnnro w isuu In iv, plans In nu alternation with
I, lm liiiisliiniMit IllkihU' l.audln,-- loliiis

11 kins I ulMisli) seeolid teini dtifoitstl Ih ,

M John s( olleiti team ut football niiSitur
In) Iht 1111111111I luill ut tho Maryliitl
Vlllltiuv nnd S'u il Vt tilomy at Oxford M t
wnsii billllunt nlfiili Daniel Milui, win.
i si npetl from his home In lluxeistowu whilo
iltlfioiis illiM fiom osiKisuie. PI1III11 vr

iilm, propihtoi of thu riuiiklln Hotel
line. ist"ui Is tleiul, lu his tilth yonl t'lie
I nlttil lliiihrvn eliuieh of llagerstown wis
iitledli'iiti I vesterdny ludRt 11 W Ion's
II until 1 of Westminster Md whtilus Ink 11

iinin live art In Wntein ilivclopiii i' it 1

at Pueblo Col

A

v


